The meeting was called to order by the president. The roll call was taken and the minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

DIVISION REPORTS

ORGANIZATIONAL AFFAIRS

After presentation of a report by De Molay and Alpha Phi Omega, Council passed a motion that the RIT Student Council go on record as approving De Molay Club's application as a student organization. A motion was also passed approving Alpha Phi Omega as an institute organization. Next week reports on constitutions of Sigma Pi, Ski Club, and Forensic will be discussed.

INTERNAL AFFAIRS

There will be a Budget Committee meeting after the Student Council meeting for evaluation. The Alma Mater Committee will report next week.

PUBLICITY AND PUBLICATIONS

The Civic Orchestra will be here later this month. Interest in "Operation Correction" was discussed.

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

There are still approximately 60 parking stickers available. Reservation blanks for the Awards Banquet will be out soon.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

ELECTION BOARD

The schedule of election events was reviewed. The voting machines will also contain a poll concerning the possibility of WITR becoming a commercial AM station with the backing of Student Council. Representatives were requested to sign up hours for working on the election. A request was made that campaign posters not be damaged.

STUDENT UNION

A report was given on work progress.

CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE

A motion to delete the words "quarterly and" from Sections 4 and 5, Article 8 of the Constitution was defeated.

Herbert Hamilton (Photo 4) was given speaking privileges for a discussion on school spirit.
A motion to reconsider the amendment to the Constitution was carried; it was followed by the passage of a motion that the tabulation of votes of Student Council representatives be by secret ballot.

The proposed amendment was carried.

Council passed a motion that Student Council appropriate the necessary funds to purchase an appropriate gift of appreciation for the Student Body President in recognition of his outstanding contribution to the Student Association of RIT, these funds not to exceed $100.

A motion that the people running for representative of Student Council be allowed three runs of material on the mimeograph machine not to exceed the number in their particular departments was passed following the defeat of a motion to limit the number to two.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Brenda Romball, Secretary